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R e s e a r c h H i g h l i g h t s
This study try to explore the operational capabilities effect on process management in Halal food manufacturing company. To achieve this, six hypotheses has been formulated to examine the relationship between operational capabilities and process management. The result indicated that all the antecedent of operational capabilities have the significant effect on process management practices except innovation capabilities. The achievement of research objectives were further explained by the evaluation of the effect size of the predictor constructs using Cohen's f² (Cohen, 1988) . The result shows that the effect size of operational capabilities as a predictor to process management is ranging from 0.022 to 0.081, thus indicate that small effect size. Even though the effect size is small but the f2 value the sub construct of operational capabilities shows that operational improvement have the highest effect size on process management followed by customization, reconfiguration, responsiveness and cooperation. 
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G r a p h i c a l A b s t r a c t
___________________________________________________________________________
R e s e a r c h O b j e c t i v e s
This purpose of this study is to explore the operational capabilities effect on process management in different context, in this case Halal food manufacturing company. Identification of operational capabilities constructs is pertinent for the firm to position themselves competitively in the challenging market environment. In addition, the research would like to addressed research question whether there is a relationship between operational capabilities and process management? The understanding of thorough operational capabilities effect provides insights for the firm to translate the resources with process management practices to gain leverage from it. The research findings will contribute to the practical contribution from manufacturing strategy perspectives in operation management for the firm and formulation of policy to respective authority body to assist the development of Halal industry.
M e t h o d o l o g y
The population of this study is defined as the Halal food manufacturing companies in Sarawak, Malaysia that certified by JAKIM. The populations list was acquired from JAKIM and HDC whereby unit of analysis is a firms. A total of 302 questionnaires were distributed to the companies and 229 useable questionnaires received from the respondent, giving the response rate 75 percent. Higher response rate achieved through assistance from government agencies such as JAIS, MATRADE and Smebank that provide support in relation to platform for questionnaire distribution and collection. The response rate of over 70 percent indicates non-response error was not a concern (Nulty, 2008) . Constructs have been operationalised using five-point Likert scale, ranging from (1) strongly disagree to (5) strongly agree were applied. The operational capabilities dimensions were measured using multi-item and adapted from in prior literature. Operational capabilities construct were gauged by using six sub dimensions based on (Wu et al., 2010) adapted from relevant literature (Teece et al., 1997; Swink & Hegarty, 1998; Sen & Egelhoff, 2000; Schroeder et al., 2002; Subramaniam and Youndt (2005) and supported by focus group discussion output. The study has used the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 22 and SmartPLS Version 3 Software to perform statistical analysis from data surveys.
R e s u l t s
Path-coefficient is assessed to evaluate the significance of hypothesized relationship between the constructs. Based on the model, they are 6 direct relationship by dimension under operational capabilities and Process Management. The relationship of cooperation capabilities on process management were assessed and show that the relationship between cooperation and process management has positive relationship. The influence of operational customization and process management were assessed and show positive relationship. The influence of operational improvement and process management shows positive relationship. Whereas, the result of path coefficient assessment for operational innovation towards process management shows that proposed relationship are not significant. The path coefficient for operational reconfiguration and process management were assessed and shows significant positive relationship. The result of path coefficient assessment for operational responsiveness shows the relationship are significant.
F i n d i n g s
The antecedents of Halal operational capabilities based on effect size can be prioritize as follows sequence; improvement, customization, reconfiguration, responsiveness and cooperation. In this research, the relationship between operational innovation and process management is found not significant, on the other hand there is no relationship between innovation and process management adoption or implementation in the organization. Consistence with Antunes et al. (2017) there are some inconclusive results regarding the interdependencies between innovation and quality management practices which is an essence of process management.
